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August 2012 Recipes
Bread Machine Recipes
When I was visiting my s ister, Car ol, in Michigan last month we made bread alm ost every day in her brea d
machine. It wa s so easy—much eas ier than the old brea d ma chine that I have ha d for years (and hardly
ever used)--be caus e it has a yeas t dis penser on the top of the machine tha t adds the yeast a t the proper
time so you never have to worry about having the water at the correct tem perature for the yeast to develop properly. For me, tha t was a real plus. So when I retur ned home, I or dered one of these machines on
Amazon, a nd I have bee n making bread a t least 2 or 3 tim es a week s ince I returne d home. It is a Pa nasonic S D-YD250 Brea d Bakery and I love it. Of course, it comes with a se t of recipes that use ingre die nts that I would never use in my bread, so I have invented my own se t of recipe s for use in this machine. These recipes were deve loped for use in a machine tha t has a yeas t dis pens er on
the top tha t a utomatically adds the yeast at the proper tem perature a nd does not have to be a dde d to the other ingre die nts. If
you have a ma chine that nee ds the yeast a dded with the other ingre die nts, you will have to a djust the wa ter tem perature a ccording to y our ma chine instructions in order to ge t a perfect loaf. Weig ht meas urements are more accurate tha n the amount me asurements in (). I find that the ma chine that I have is very forgiving and I can a dd herbs for seasoning, or a few seeds for flavor and
not have to make a ny other adjustments. A ll of my loaves have turned out great, and the house really s mells wonderful with fresh
bread cook ing. T he re cipes give n here make1 large loaf of bread.

Basic Brea d
18 ¼ ounces bread flour (3 11/ 16 cups)
2 teas poons salt
1 ¾ tablespoons sugar
12 ¼ ounces water (1 ½ cups)
1 ¼ teas poons active dry yeast
Place all ingredie nts exce pt the yeast into the machine. Place yeast in the yeast dispe nser on top of the machine. Tur n on a nd
bake until done.
Hints: Use this basic recipe to experiment with differe nt flours, such a s white whole wheat, or half whole whea t a nd half unbleache d white. T his recipe works we ll with ha lf white whole wheat flour a nd half unbleached white flour.

Seven Grain Brea d
This is one of our favorites tha t I make over and over again. I t is so de licious warm and fres h out of the machine.
18 2/3 ounces whole wheat flour (3 ¾ cups)
2 teas poons salt
3/8 cup 5 or 7 grain cereal mix (Bob’s Re d M ill)
2 ta bles poons molasses
13 ½ ounces wa ter
1 ½ teaspoons active dry yeast.
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Place all ingredie nts exce pt the yeast into the machine. Place the yeast into the yeast dis pens er. Turn on and bake until done.
Variation: Us e 10 2/3 ounces of whole wheat flour and 8 ounces of unblea che d white flour for a less dense loaf. Or use white
whole whea t flour instea d of the whole whea t flour.
Add 1 ta ble spoon sesame see ds, 1 tables poon s unflower see ds, and ½ ta bles poon poppy s eeds to the ingre die nts without cha nging
any of the other ingre die nts.
The sa lt in this re cipe is entirely optiona l. I have made the bread without a dding a ny salt a t all and the loaf turne d out fine.
Hints: I have found tha t it is very easy to vary the ingredients used in the bread without affe cting the quality of the loaf. I do measure the flour by weig ht a nd als o the water by weight, but I find tha t eve n if I am off by a little bit it doesn’t seem to ma tter. T he
machine is very forgiving. A lmost a ll of the recipes provide d with the machine call for dry milk and butter. I just leave them out
and make no other adjus tme nts in the v olume of flour or water used and the bread turns out great!! S o don’t he sita te to experiment when trying out some new ingredients. I like to add a varie ty of drie d herbs to the mixture before turning the machine on to
give the brea d a dditiona l flavor.

Easy Homema de Pizza Dough
By Hea ther McDougall
Heather is my da ughter and s he makes the pizza doug h for mos t of our fa mily gatherings, it has become so popular with ever yone
in the family. We try differe nt toppings all of the time, but the crus t is always the same. Heather rolls it out very thinly with a rolling pin, but you could als o s tretch it out with y our fingertips if y ou prefer. We top the pizza with various as sortm ents of toppings
and jus t place the crust (including the parchment pa per) on a hea te d pizza s tone on our outdoor gas grill that has bee n preheated
to the highes t temperature, clos e the cover a nd it’s rea dy in about 8 m inutes.
Prep Time: 10 minutes
Length of Ris e: 18-24 hours
Rolling time: 30 minutes
7 ½ cups all-purpose flour or whole whea t flour
1 teas poon active dry yeast
1 – 4 tea spoons salt (use more for saltier tas ting crus t)
3 cups water, plus more if doug h is too dry
In a sta nd mixer with dough hook, add flour, yeast and salt a nd mix on low s peed until com bined. S lowly add water until combined,
the n knea d with dough hook for 2 more minutes, or until dough starts to pull a way from bowl and form a big ball on hook. If the
mixture s eems too dry, add a bit more water. Sometimes I nee d to do this, other times I do not. Not sure why.
Put this mixture in a large clean bowl, cover with plas tic wrap or s ilicone cover, (I cover it with a towel too, not sure if tha t ma kes
any difference, but it makes me feel be tter) a nd place in a draft free area for 18-24 hours.
The next day, turn mixture out onto a floured work s urface. Sha pe into a long oval s hape and cut into 6 even sections, or 3 if y ou
like your pizza thicker. Ne xt, take ea ch s ection a nd fold the e nds towards the m iddle, flip over, sha pe into a ba ll a nd pla ce on a baking s heet with parchme nt pa per. Do this with all pieces. Cover the doug h with plas tic wrap and a towel a nd le t s it for one hour.
(If you don’t want to use the doug h right a way, simply place in ziplock bags a nd pla ce in the freezer. May be kept frozen for up to 6
months. T o tha w, remove from freezer and let res t on counter until thawe d, about 2 hours.)
After one hour, take ea ch ball a nd roll out on a floured s urface until it is the thick ness you like your pizza. I like to use a large wooden pizza s patula with parchme nt paper on it, then a s prinkling of cornmeal, the n crust. Ne xt, I put all of the toppings on and bake
on a preheate d pizza stone in my BBQ as high as it will g o, for a bout 8 minutes.
Some of our favorite piz zas:
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Mexica n: “refried” bea ns, black olives, onions; topped with le ttuce, tomatoes a nd salsa a fter cooking
Thai: peanut sauce, red peppers, baked tofu, onions; topped with cila ntro and/ or greens after cooking
Veggie: tomato sa uce, re d peppers, mus hrooms, bla ck and gree n olives, onions, pe pperoncinis.

Gluten-Free Vers ion
Makes 3 medium pizza s (y ou ca n ea sily double the recipe)
I used Bob’s Red Mill Gluten-F ree Bre ad M ix. If you do this, you can omit the s alt and use the yeas t that they provide.
3 cups g luten-free flour (Bob’s Re d Mill Glute n-Free Bread Mix)
1-2 teaspoons sa lt
1 teas poon yeast
1 Tablespoon Egg Re placer mixed with 2 Tablespoons warm wa ter
1 teas poon cider vinegar
1 ½ cup wa ter
Mix dry ingredients with a sta nd mixer. Slowly a dd water, egg repla cer mixture and vinegar. Knead with hook for 3 minutes. F ollow
the reg ular doug h ins tructions a bove.

Dave’s Greens
Dave De Graaf lives next door to my s ister, Car ol, in Michigan a nd has a HUGE garde n in the ba ck of his home. He supplies the
whole neig hborhood with food, a nd still has plenty left over. He also brings over McDougall-s tyle recipe s for us to try (whe n I am
visiting, and als o whe n I a m not there) a nd this year wa s no e xce ption. Our favorite this year was his recipe for Swiss chard. We
ate it warm, cold, a nd even s pread on pizza crusts (see hints below). This recipe can easily be m odifie d according to the gree ns you
have availa ble, we were there during the S wiss chard harvest, a nd boy was it de licious!! Dave picks his chard by the bushe l, so I
have ada pte d this to the us ual a mounts of chard tha t you’ll be able to find in y our loca l market. This recipe may eas ily be double d,
or tripled, a nd it will keep for several days in the refrigerator after it is cooke d.
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 3-5 minutes
Servings: makes a bout 6 cups steame d chard
3 bunches Swiss char d (a bout 2 pounds )
1/8 to ¼ cup almond meal
¼ teaspoon garlic powder
dash s ea salt
several twists freshly ground pe pper
Clea n the chard, remove s tems, a nd coarse ly chop.
Place in a s teamer basket over boiling wa ter and s team for a bout 3 minutes. (If you decide to use the s tems as well, pla ce the
choppe d s tems in the stea mer baske t first a nd s team for 2 m inutes be fore a dding the chard leaves.) Remove from stea mer and
drain well. Place in a large bowl. Add 1/ 8 cup almond meal a nd the rema ining s easonings and toss we ll to mix. Taste and a dd a bit
more almond meal if you’d like a richer flavor.
Hints: T his is de licious warm, or at room temperature. We eve n a te it cold for breakfast the ne xt day! We als o used it as a topping
for a pizza crust by s preading the seas one d greens over the uncooked pizza crust in a thin layer, adding s ome sliced mushrooms,
slice d onions, and slice d red pe ppers and grilling for a bout 10 minutes on the gas grill outside. We all agree d it was sur prisingly
wonderful. (See re cipe for pizza cr ust a bove.)
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Mexica n R ice
By Mika McDougall
Mika is my daug hter-in-law. She lives in Portland, OR, with our s on, Craig, and our ne wes t granddaug hter, Chloe. They were just
with us for a vis it s o Craig could work with John during the Aug ust 10 Day McDougall Program, and we could spe nd some time getting to know Chloe, who is now 8 weeks old. We ha d our usual bea n burrito m eal while they were here, but this time M ika made a
Mexica n Rice dis h to be s erved over the mas hed bea ns that are a tradition in our fam ily. They make this every time they have a
bean burrito meal at home, and I think this mig ht be come a new favorite a t our home too. Try this on top of the bea ns, add s ome
choppe d lettuce, sprinkle with salsa and then roll up in a tortilla.
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 45 minutes
Servings: Makes about 3 cups
1 cup long grain brown rice, toas ted
3 cups liquid (water or vegeta ble broth)
1 8 ounce ca n toma to sauce
½ onion, dice d
½ teas poon ground cumin
¼ teaspoon garlic powder
dash sa lt
several twists freshly ground pe pper
Place the uncooke d rice in a large non-stick sa uté pa n. Cook and stir until it sme lls toas ty, about 3-4 m inutes. Add the re maining
ingredients, bring to a boil, reduce hea t, cover and cook until liquid is abs orbed, s tirring only very occasiona lly. Rem ove from heat,
fluff with fork and le t rest a fe w minute s before s erving.

Potato Tacos
By Irene Tsa tsos McDouga ll
Irene is my da ughter-in-law and lives about 1 hour s outh of us with our son, Patrick, and our younges t grands on, Sam. S he is the
Social Media Manager for Dr. McDougall’s Hea lth & Me dical Ce nter. I jus t asked her for a quick recipe to s hare with everyone and
she se nt me this s imple a nd de licious use for pota toes for a fas t a nd easy mea l. John and I will be having this very soon. Grea t
idea!!
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 20 minutes
Servings: 4-6
2 pounds Y ukon Gold potatoes
1-2 teaspoons taco seas oning mix
4-6 tortillas
fresh salsa
choppe d cila ntr o
slice d avocado
Boil or microwave the potatoes with the skins on. Cool a nd cube. Pla ce dry into a non-stick sa uté pan and cook until nicely
browned on all sides. A dd some taco seas oning to tas te (s ee hints below), tos s well and add a few drops of water to moisten seasoning if needed. Cover a nd cook for another minute.
Serve on a warme d tortilla, with fres h sa lsa, chopped cilantro a nd a fe w s lices if fres h avoca do, if desire d. Roll up and eat.
Hints: Bearitos makes a taco s easoning mix in a pa ckage and you can a lso find taco sea soning mixtures at Pe nzeys S pices. Ser ve
with fres h corn on the cob, sprinkled with lime juice and a few dashes of caye nne pe pper.
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Oat Bars
These oat bars are great for kid’s lunche s. They can be made into a lower fa t version by repla cing the nut butter with egg replacer
(see directions below).
Preparation Time: 20 minutes
Cooking T ime: 20 minutes
Servings: makes 10 bars
2/3 cup choppe d, pitted date s
½ cup wa ter
2 ta bles poons nut butter
1 ¼ cup quick oats
½ cup white whole wheat flour
½ teas poon cinnamon
2/3 teaspoon bak ing powder
1/8 teaspoon sea salt
Preheat ove n to 375 degrees.
Place 1/3 cup of the da tes a nd all of the water into a blender jar. Process until smooth. A dd the nut butter and proces s again. Set
aside. Combine the rema ining ingredients, exce pt for the reserved da tes, in a me dium bowl. A dd the m ixture from the blender jar
and the remaining da tes a nd mix until just moistene d. Sprea d into a silicone 8 x 8 inch baking pan, sm oothing the top with a s patula. Bake until firm and lightly brown around the e dges, 18-20 minutes. Cool in the pan, the n loosen edges and invert e ntire pa n
over a fla t platter. Cut into a bout 10 bars. Place in a ziplock bag and s tore until ready to eat.
Hints: Use egg replacer in pla ce of the nut butter for a lower fa t bar; you will nee d about 2 ta bles poons liquid egg replacer. A pplesa uce also works we ll, but I’ve found tha t peanut butter is a favorite with children. T hese may be individually froze n for us e in
school lunch boxes; they take about 2 hours to thaw.

Linda’s Greens
By Linda Vallin
Linda has been trying ne w recipes and se nding me the bes t ones for years, so when I saw this one I ha d to try it. I love kale, e specially Lacina to kale, and I have a garde n full of it, so this s eeme d perfect to me.
Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking T ime: 7-8 minutes
Servings: 2-3
1 bunch Lacinato kale
1 ta bles poon pure maple syrup
sea salt (optional)
Wash the kale a nd tear into bite-s ized pieces. Pla ce a large non-stick sa uté pa n on the stove a nd fill it with jus t enough wa ter to
cover the bottom. S tir in the maple syrup. Heat over me dium-high hea t until liquid bubbles. Add the ka le a nd s tir to coa t with the
liquid. Cover and cook for 2-3 minutes. Remove cover and continue to cook until the re mainder of the liquid evaporates. Ser ve at
once, le tting ea ch person a dd salt to taste at the ta ble, if necessary.
Hints: Try this with other greens, s uch as collards or Swiss chard. A dd som e s hredde d carrots to the gree ns as they are cooking for
color and taste.
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By Tiffany Hobs on
Mary called me and asked if I had any quick a nd easy recipes to contribute to this m onth’s news letter. The following re cipes are
things I make when I do not have time to cook.

Heir loom Tomatoes
Preparation Time: 7 minutes
Cooking T ime: None
Servings: 4
3 He irloom tomatoes, was hed and s lice d
1-3 tablespoons Balsamic vinegar
1 bunch of fres h basil leaves, rinsed and left whole
Pinch of sea sa lt
A few twists of ground bla ck pepper, optional
Place 6-9 slices of He irloom tomatoes on a plate. Add 3-6 fres h ba sil leaves on top of the toma toes. Drizzle 1 tablespoon of balsamic vinegar over the toma toes and basil. De pending on how ma ny toma toes you us e, you may need a bit more balsa mic vinegar. The toma toes should not be drenche d with balsam ic v inegar, only a lig ht coa t is neede d to enhance the flavor. A dd a pinch of
sea salt over the tomatoes. A fe w twis ts of ground black pe pper may be added to this dish, but is not nee ded.
Note: This is als o nice to pla ce on top of s ome greens and e njoy as an easy sa lad. S ome time s I do this and place it in a wrap whe n I
need a quick lunch on the g o. You may opt to omit the basil if you do this.

Easy Mexican Pa sta
This is a variation of Mary’s Mexican Pas ta dis h from her Q uick and Easy Cookbook.
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 10 minutes
Servings: 6
1 12-ounce bag of pe nne pas ta
1 ½ cups froze n corn ker nels
1 15 ounce ca n black or pinto bea ns, drained and rins ed
1 box of Pomi chopped tomatoes
1 or 2 4-ounce ca ns diced gree n chiles
1 teas poon oregano
1 teas poon ancho-pas illa chili powder
1 teas poon ground cumin
Cook the penne a ccording to the package dire ctions. Drain, rinse with cold wa ter a nd s et a side. In a non-s tick pa n over medium
heat, a dd the corn kerne ls. A llow the m to cook, undis turbed, for 4 minutes. Add the remaining ingredie nts; mix well, and cook,
stirring fre que ntly, for 5 minutes. A dd the cooked penne a nd mix well. Allow to cook for an a dditional 1-2 minutes. Serve immediately.
Note: You could vary this dish by sa uté ing garlic and onion in wa ter for 5 m inute s before a dding the froze n corn kernels. Adding
fresh cila ntro before serving is a nice addition to this meal.
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Roasted Vegetables and Pasta
This lig ht pasta dish nee ds no sauce. The flavors of the roas te d vegeta ble s are the main a ttraction to this meal.
Preparation Time: 20 minutes
Cooking T ime: 30 minutes
Servings: 6
1 12-ounce pa ckage of linguini or fettuccini
3 ears of corn
2 zucchinis
1 red bell pepper
2 cloves of garlic, minced
¼ cup wa ter
1 box of Pomi chopped tomatoes
2-3 tablespoons bouquet garni
Ground bla ck pe pper and sea sa lt to taste, if desired
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Place the corn, with husks s till intact, zucchinis and re d bell pe pper dire ctly on the baking
rack. You will nee d to turn the vege tables a few times a s they cook in the oven for 25 m inutes.
Cook the ling uini or fe ttuccini according to pa ckage directions. Drain, rinse with cold water a nd set aside.
In a non-s tick pa n, add the water and garlic and sa uté over m edium hea t for 5 minutes. A dd the Pomi toma toes and mix well. Reduce to low heat.
Once the vegeta bles are finis hed roasting, peel the husks off the corn a nd cut the corn off the cob. Cut the z ucchinis le ngth-wise
and chop. Cut the red bell pepper into s trips and cut in ha lf. A dd the vegeta ble s to the garlic and toma toe s, along with the bouque t garni. Mix we ll. Add the pasta and mix we ll. Serve with ground black pepper a nd s ea salt to tas te, if des ired.
Mary’s Variation: Roas t the vegeta bles as directed and make the sauce, but instea d of serving with cooke d pasta, serve over freshly made pole nta, or baked pole nta rounds (from a cooke d polenta pa ckage), over brown rice or other whole grains or even ov er
baked potatoes. T he vege tables may also be varied to take advantage of wha t is in seas on when y ou are preparing this dish.

TofuXpress
TofuXpress is not a re cipe, but a product tha t you may find he lpful in your kitchen if you are unable to find e xtra firm tofu in markets where you live. Many of my recipes in this news letter a nd my books call for extra firm tofu so the pieces hold the ir sha pe while
baking or sautéing. This works with fresh pa cked tofu (not s ilke n) that you would like to us e in recipes with a firmer cons istency.
For years I pressed wa ter out of my tofu by using two baking dis hes tha t fit ins ide of one a nother. I would put the tofu into the
bottom dish, cover it with the se cond dis h, and the n load the top dish with the heavies t ite ms I could find (books, ca nne d products,
etc.) to press the excess water out of the tofu. Now I just have to put the tofu into the TofuXpress, put the lid on, tig hte n the screw
to fit the lid in place, a nd the water is pressed out ea sily. T his a lso works on froze n (tha wed) tofu and presses a grea t deal of water
out of the previously frozen tofu. T his product may be purchase d through www.TofuXpress.com.
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